MSWSA November Meeting
Tuesday Nov. 18, 2014
4:30   Learning Center 231

14 in attendance

Food for students arrived at 4:30

Meeting called to order at 4:35 by Taylor

Upcoming events: Taylor
- Turley Food Drive concludes December 2nd
- Holiday Dinner - December 2nd 4:30-5:30 Innovation Commons
- Next MSWSA mtg Tues. Jan 27, 2015 4:20
- Black History - February 5, 2015

- Seed Sower Partnership event - February 5th, 2015 - Dr. Havig
  ◦ 'Hate Crimes in the Heartland' Film screening
  ◦ Phoenix Rising student participation
- Professional Development Day - March 12th, 2015

Guest Speaker: Dallas Pettigrew - Hero Project
- 2012 OU MSW ACP graduate
  ◦ Cultural Competency
    - Self Awareness
    - Avoid generalities and stereotypes
    - Cultural Humility
    - Bias awareness - "Assume the positive; don’t seek offense"
    - Grow your curiosity
    - Social Workers as learners

Meeting adjourned at 5:20 by Dr. Havig